
Wise Guys are booking: BIG COLLEGE TITLES EVENLY DISTRIBUTED
SCHEMBECK'S

Orchestra
For Next Year

NOW

Have your films developed by

FRK. MACDONALD t
.Commercial Photographer f

1309 O St. Room 4 Lincoln Nebr. f

Qulek Service
Optr at All Timet

Orpheum Cafe
polat Attention to University

Students

TUCKER-SH- E AN

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O St.

Manufacturers of Jewelry of all
tinds. University, Fraternity and
fsorority. Rings. Pins and Ath-eti- c

Trophies of all kinds. Orig-na- l

designs In colors and esti-nate- s

furnished free.

Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry
And Optical Repairing

CLEANING

SERVICE

You need not have an ex-

tensive Wardrobe with our
prompt service at hand.

Phone us any day if you
want garments cleaned and
pressed hy evening. We can
do it and do it right.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

32G S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUK UP, Mgr.

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L. C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR. .

Big Pants

Sale
Now on at Kline's. Every
pair in the store included.

$3.50 values, now $2.45
4.00 values, now $2.95

$.5.00 values, now. ... .$3.45
$6.00 values, now $3.95
Come in and look 'em over.
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TAD JONES, HEAD COACH OF YALE TEAM.

In the world of college sports In tie between Princeton and pennsyl-th- e

year 1910 competition was so keen vanla was necessary before the chain-an- d

close that in the five sports pen- - pionship could be awarded. Penn won

erally considerel the major sports no the playoff and with it the title,
college cnpturtnl more than one title. Cornell, as usual, ran away with the
This has not been the case In j track championship, and also the cross-mos- t

other years. Pittsburgh won In country title. Jack Monkley's lads,

football. Harvard in baseball, Cornell harboring few individual cracks, proved
In track, Syracuse in rowing and Penn-
sylvania in basketball.

Perhaps the most popular perform-
ance of the year was that of Tale in
football. The blue came back with
vengeance, defeating both Harvard and
Princeton, its ancient rivals, for the
first time in many years. The advent
of Tad Jones as Yale's coach was.
therefore, an auspicious event for the
New Haven contingent. Despite Yale's
success, Pittsburgh had the best claim
to the championship title. Pittsburgh,
which went through the season with-
out defeat and met some formidable
opposition, compiled an impressive rec-
ord and was considered the champion
by most experts.

In baseball Harvard was generally
conceded the title. Columbia had a
better record of victories and defeats,
but the Cambridge nine played some
earns of higher caliber.

The basketball season was one of
the closest in years. A playoff of the

STILL HANKERS FOR PRIZES

Frank Kramer, Who Has Passed
Thirty-Sixt- h Milestone, Going

After Another Championship.

Frank Kramer, in spite of the fact
that he has passed the thirty-sixt- h

milestone, says he is going after an-

other championship. The cycle-spri-

champion declares he is going to stick
to the game as long as he can keep on
winning, and sees no reason why he

If

Frank Kramer.

ran't for several yeais to come. Kra-
mer Is not strong for the six-da- y bike
game, having started in only a couple
of these events. But when the spring
arrives he takes to the tracks and
cleans up all comers.

Josh Devore Retires.
Josh Devore, once a Giant star and

fast season with the Topeka Western
league team, announces that he has
abandoned the game and will settle
down on his farm in Ohio.

Nick Altrock, former baseball star,
has now deserted the stage to sell
golf balls. Nick knows all about, that
nineteenth-hol- e stuff, at any rate.
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to win by u large oint score. John
YV. Overton, the Yale captain, won the
individual cross-countr- y championship
for the second time in succession.

Syracuse, winner of the Pougbkeep-si- e

regatta, was ranked the iutercol-legiat- e

rowing champion.
In the field of minor sports Prince-

ton won four titles gymnastics, shoot-

ing, golf and water polo. Cornell won
in wrestling. Harvard in hockey and
tnnis, while Columbia, Navy. Yale
and Pennsylvania each won one title.

Columbia was the winner of the in-

tercollegiate chess tournament held at
the Princeton Triangular Chess league.

In tennis, G. C. Caner of Harvard,
captured the singles championship
and, paired with Richard Harte, won
the doubles title. Harvard easily cap-

tured the team title.
The year in collegiate circles was a

most successful oue from start to
finish.

LITTLE PICK:

- OF SPORT
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The Kuropeuu war and Ice hockey
still continue.

If ivory is so expensive wrestlers all
must be wealthy men.

Les Darcy may ie engaged to teach
the Giants how to hit.

Seven American league managers
approve of Carrigan's retiring nature.

It seems that anyone who works for
a living cannot be an amateur athlete.

Bill Brenn&n has signed up "to dodge
pop bottles In the American associa-
tion.

The Athletics are a good example of
the height a minor league club can
reach.

Jess Willard feels at home in a saw-
dust ring, where they work the ele-
phants.

If you hare a hankering to see what
poisonous gas is like, mention Slsler
to Barney Dreyfuss.

Fred Fulton doesn't believe In send-
ing notes. He hands out his wares
with a grapevine left

Mike Donlin Is trying to stage some
fights in Havana. He might match
John Evers with someone.

Columbia has got out a football
schedule, but they did that last year
without playing r.ny football.

Once a sporting celebrity gets the
title of "Boy Wizard" It sticks to blm
longer than his hair and teeth.

Uncle Wllbert Robinson, pilot of the
Dodgers. Is said to be the politest man
in baseball. He has been known to
get up in a street car and give, his
seat to three ladies.
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Lyon if Heafy ' Washburn"
Ukuleles, $15.00; Leonardo
Xunes genuine Hawaiian mait,
$7.50; Mauna Lea brand, $4.
May be had tf 12,000 hading
music dealers. If 'rite for name

if the nearest dealer.

lvom
51-6- 7 JACKSON BOULEVARD
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languorous charm of the

THE native instruments so
in appeal, so observably

in vogue is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so sensation-
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It is easy to learn. Its price includes an
Instruction Book.

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Every chord struck upon this typically rep-
resentative Hawaiian instrument is marked
by s weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiful qualities of tone. It brings, to any
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.

Price fS.OO and upwards, tneiudinf Strel and Set ol Tbir
Thimble lor playing, and Instruction Uouk.

Catalogi tn application.
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